When dealingw ith smart polymers, in particular with shape memory polymers, the polymer typeand composition specifyt he overall material properties and in particular the extent of the shape memory effect. Polybenzoxazines as ap olymer with high potentialf or structural applications represent ap romising component for materials with both shape memory effect and structurally interesting material properties. This minireview gives insight into how the shape memory effect, in particulart he shape recovery event, is influenced by internal factors such as polymer structure, morphologya nd external factors such as filler addition.
Introduction
Shape memory polymers (SMPs) are stimuli-responsive materials that can regain their originalp ermanent shape after being deformed to at emporary shape in response to an external stimulus.V arious kinds of externals timuli are used for actuation, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] such as change in temperature, [6] light induction, [7] electricalc urrent, [8] solvents, [9] or ion strength. [9] One of the most common stimulus to induce ac hange in shapei st emperature [10, 11] as it allows convenient programming of SMP materials. [12, 13] SMPs can be comprised of thermoplastics with physically induced crosslinks (TP-SMP) and thermosetting polymers with covalent crosslinks (TS-SMP) as long as the molecular network structure contains at least two separate phases. Their T trans are categorized into two types by their network structure that is, melting temperature (T m )f or thermoplasticshape memory polymers (TP-SMPs) or glass transition temperature (T g )f or thermoset-shape memory polymers (TS-SMPs). [14] There are three main stages in the classic process of the thermally induced SMPs as shown in Figure1. [15] The first stage is the deformation of SMPs from their originals hape (permanent shape received after conventionalp rocessing) to temporary shape after heatingb eyond transition temperature (T trans )o f the polymer. [14] The fixation of the polymer in its temporary shape by cooling below T trans represents the second stage, which is called programming. The ability of ap olymer to fix the mechanical deformationi sd escribed/quantified by the shape fixity rate. The recovery is the final stage when SMP autonomously regain its original shape upon heating up to T trans . The shape recovery ratio and strain recovery rate describe the SMPs ability and ther equiredf orce to restoret he deformation. Upon cooling down the SMP below T trans the material solidifies and no recovery of the temporary shape can be observed. In this so called one-way shape memory effect the programming step is required to rebuild temporary shape. At riple-shape or multi-shape polymer is able to memorize more than one temporary shape.M ultiple SMPs require an appropriate polymer structure and morphologyf eaturingawide range of thermal transition temperatures, which could be T m or T g .D ifferent T g s or aw ide range of T g enabled eformation to multiple temporary shapes. Multiple SMP can be also accomplished by heating ap rogrammed SMP first above the T g and then above the T m of the switching segment.
Over the last few decades, shapem emoryr esearch has significantly increased prompting developments of novel SMPs for advanced applicationsi n, for example, structural parts, [16] automotive, [17] aerospace and life sciences. [18] The focus is mainly on the improvemento ft he shapem emory performance including shape fixity,s hape recovery and recovery stress. One of the most common strategies is to alloy with polymers and reinforcing with fillers or fibers that affect the shape changing parameters or SMPs mechanical performance. Various attempts have been described with respectt ot he studied polymers, for example, polyurethanes, epoxies, [5] and composites, for example, particles (silica or POSS), layered materials (graphite),f ibrousm aterials (nanofibers [19] ). The SMP systems of thermosets blended with polybenzoxazines have drawn great attention due to many interesting properties. Polybenzoxazines have been continuously investigated as at hermosetting polymer acting as as table network segmenti nT S-SMPs. They feature variousb eneficial properties such as high thermals tability, excellent mechanical properties, low water absorption and near zero shrinkage after processing. Moreover, it was already shown that benzxoazine chemistry allows alloying with various types of polymers and additives, which provides SMPs with outstanding shape memory performance. [20] [21] [22] [23] Therefore, this minireview focuses on TS-SMPs based on poly-benzoxazine alloys,a nd composites describing recenta dvances in their SMP behavior.
Thermoset-shapem emory polymers (TS-SMPs) based on polybenzoxazine alloys
The ring openingp olymerization of benzoxazinem onomers proceeds at elevated temperature without the need of catalysts or curing agents, and without releasinga ny by-products. [24] [25] [26] Upon polymerization phenolic moieties evolve that present reactive sites for furtherm odifications and reactions with other resins or polymers. [20, 21, 27, 28] Furthermore, benzoxazine monomers exhibit av ery low melt viscosityf acilitating compounding with variousf illers or fibers. Thus, the combination of polybenzoxazines structure and morphologyw ith its convenient chemistry enables specifica djustment of SMPs attributes in particular the strain recovery rate. Polybenzoxazine/poly(e-caprolactone) based blends, copolymers and alloys Arnebold et al. and Lützen et al. have shown that by introducing partially crystalline thermoplastic domains into an epoxy based polymer network could result shape memory polymers depending on the thermoplastic content. [29, 30] The epoxy network is responsible fort he permanent shape, whereas the incorporated partially-crystalline oligomers (poly(e-caprolactone) PCL, poly(w-pentadecalactone) PPDL) enable shape changes into at emporary shape. Basically,t he melting temperature of the covalently incorporated thermoplastic domains is used for switchingb etween the permanent and temporary shape. [15] The cationic ring opening polymerization of ac ycloaliphatic epoxy is responsible for the covalenti ncorporation of the hydroxyl-terminated oligomers via the activatedm onomer mechanism.T hat approach, however,d oes not work for benzoxazines. The hydroxyl-terminated oligomers do not take part in the ring opening polymerization of benzoxazines due to their low nucleophilicity.M oreover,H .I shida et al. have described phase separation eventsf or PCL and benzoxazine mixtures at concentrations highert han 10 wt %P CL during the polymerization process. [31] Thus, attempts to alloy hydroxyl-terminated PCL with bisphenol Ab ased benzoxazine resulted immiscible blends due to strong phase separation. That could be overcome by end group tosylation of PCLs hydroxyl end groups, leadingtoacovalent incorporation of the polyester by anucleophilic attack of the benzoxazine onto the tosylated polyester. [32] [33] [34] Gel content determinations proved that the neat hydroxyl-terminated PCL oligomers form phase separated blend like samples,w hereas the tosyl bearingP CL resulted copolymer like materials as depicted in Figure 2 .
DMA measurements showed that the cross-link density of the copolymer like samples decreased, due to the covalent incorporation of the PCL chains. [34] However,c ovalent integration of the PCL oligomers into benzoxazinesn etwork is not complete as provenb yd ecreasing gelc ontentsr elated to the in-creasingP CL content ( Figure 3a ). Thus, around 40 wt %f ree, unboundP CL exists in PCL/benzoxazine alloys with PCL contents ! 60 wt %f eaturing am ixed bondingm ode (Figure 3b ). That influences the overall material properties and shape memory behavior.S chäfer et al. showedt hat exclusively copolymer-like samples with mixed bonding mode showeds hape memory behavior.
With the aim to elucidate the role of the free PCL, soxhlet extractionsw ere performed with PCL containing PBA-a blends and copolymers, resulting extracted blends and copolymers, respectively (Figure 4 ).
Morphological and mechanicals tudies were performed comparingt he samples properties before and after extraction. SEM images of fractured surfaces before and after extraction are presented in Figure 5 . As described by the groups of H. Ishida, S. Zheng and K. Koschek PCL/PBA-a blends (represented here by the sample Bz-OH-70) show as trongp hase separation evidenced by ar ough fractured surface. [31, 33, 35] Extraction of free PCL leaves solely an agglomerated PBA-a particles tructure. In contrast, the copolymer like alloys exhibited as mooth surface pointingt oh omogenous distribution and incorporation of PCL before and after extraction. Activating the hydroxyl end groups by tosylation allows the PCL chains to get incorporated into benzoxazines network preventing am acroscopic phase separation. [32] The strong phase separation in case of the PCL/PBA-a blendsf eatured higher degrees of crystallinity compared to Figure 2 . Proposed structure of PCL/PBA-a copolymer and blend (reprintedw ith permission from source [34] ). the (homogeneous) copolymer-like samples due to PCLs local fixation in the PBA-a network. After PCL extraction,c rystallinity vanished for the extracted blends, whereas the copolymer like samples showed X-ray diffractionp attern provingt hat crystal-linity could evolve despite covalent fixation of PCLi naPBA-a network. However,t hermoanalytical studies showed that the bondings tate seems to affect the crystallization process. From their studies the authors concluded that the crystallization process of PCL domains within PCL/PBA-a alloys require either free PCL aside the covalently incorporated one or ah igh PCL content ! 80 wt %f or samples lackingf ree PCL (after extraction). The impact of free PCL was found to be also beneficial for the mechanical and shape memory properties according to ah igher Young'sm odulusf or Bz-OTs-70 at 25 8Cd etermined with AFM based indentation and dynamic mechanical analysis experiments. At elevated temperatures,t he lower network density of Bz-OTs-70 andB z-OTs-70-Ext samples and the lacking crystallinity at temperatures above PCLs melting temperature seem to be responsible for as trong decrease of the local Young's moduli and global storage moduli. Furthermore, the studies revealed that the PCL content is not crucial for shape recovery,w hereas shape fixity requires high PCL content. That was shown by comparing samples with varying PCL content (Bz-OTs-60 versus Bz-OTs-70) and PCLs bondings tate (presence versus absence of free PCL) ( Table 1 ). All samples exhibited a high shape recovery,w hereas aP CL content below 70 wt % caused ar educed shape fixity in Bz-OTs-60 ranging from 60-71 %i nc ontrast to the sample Bz-OTs-70 (S f % 95 %). The absence of free PCL in Bz-OTs-70-Ext showedn oi mpacto ns hape recovery values but resultedaconsiderably lower shape fixity with values rangingf rom 62 %i nt he first cycle to 45 %i nt he third one. The authors concluded that the network density of PBA-a can be adjusted by covalenti ncorporation of PCL oligomeric chains allowing for shapeability and recovery,w hereas free partially crystalline PCL stabilizes the network and fixes the new,t emporary shape. Thus, in PCL/PBA-a alloys both network density and free PCL are crucial for high shape fixity and recovery ( Figure 6 ). [32] [33] [34] Comparing the properties of the PCL/epoxy and PCL/benzoxazine based SMPs,t he overall shapem emory properties (S f and S r )a re similar.W ith respect to the mechanical properties, PBA-a features ap ronounceds tiffness with am ore than two times highers toragem odulus at RT (987 MPa vs. 236 MPa, Ta ble 2) and as hiftt oe levated temperatures at al ow storage modulus( shapeabilityt emperature).I nc ontrastt ot he PCL/ epoxy based SMP hydroxyl end group modification is required for covalent incorporation of thermoplastic oligomers into the PBA-a network. Despitet he additional manufacturing step, benzoxazine chemistry allows for af lexible material design as the epoxy based approach is limited to cycloaliphatic epoxy monomers and their need of thermolatent initiators restricts the use of high T m thermoplastics.
In addition, samples with only low content of incorporated PCL (w = 10-20 wt %) did not show any shapem emorya bilities but instead, had an impact on the toughness of the polybenzoxazines and reduced significantly the brittleness of those networks. [34] Multiple-shape memory effects of polybenzoxazine/urethane alloys Shape memory polyurethane (SMPU)f oams have been studied [36] with a T g of the switching segment closet or oom temperaturei no rder to obtain satisfactory shape recovery. [37] In general,p olyurethanes feature many beneficial properties.A pplied as SMP there are, however,s ome disadvantages,s uch as al ow strain recovery rate, recovery ratio, shape fixity,a nd recovery stress. [38] N. Erden and S. C. Jana have reported alloying PU with polybenzoxazine as an approach to improve SMPUs properties without decreasing the micro-segregated structure. [36] By chemical incorporation of the bisphenol A/anilinebased benzoxazine (BA-a) content in the poly(benzoxazine-urethane) based SMP the chemical interaction of the two polymeric components resultsa ne nhancement of mechanical properties. The poly(benzoxazine-urethane) alloy consists of a mole ratio of polytetramethylene glycol (PTMG): 4,4'-methylene diphenyl diisocyanate( MDI) of 1:5, respectively with 1,4-butanediol( BD) acting as ac hain extender. [36] Erden and Jana et al. revealed that the reaction between the cyanate group of PU and the hydroxyl group of polybenzoxazinec ould reduce their phase segregation. Moreover,t he results revealed that increasedc ontent of polybenzoxazineb ased hard phasec ould enhancet he rate of shape recovery,s hape recovery ratio, and recovery stress of the SMPU. [36] This typeo fp oly(benzoxazineurethane) alloy represents ac onventional double-shapememory polymer.
Prathumrat et al. have developed multiple-shape memory polymers synthesized from bisphenolA /aniline-based benzoxazine resin (BA-a) and urethane prepolymer (PU). [39] They studied the effect of BA-a/PU mass ratios of 55/45, 60/40, 70/30, and 80/20 on the mechanical properties and multi-SMPb ehavior.T he crosslinkedB A-a/PU copolymers as ar esult of the reaction between PBA-a hydroxyl groups and PUs isocyanate groups,e xhibit aw ide temperature range of T g and can be shaped into two temporary shapes with one programming and one recovery cycle as showni nF igure 7. With increasing BA-a rangingf rom 55 to 80 wt % T g increased from 130 to 180 8Ca sw ell as the flexural strength and modulus changed in the range of 40-98 MPa and 1.0-3.7 GPa,r espectively.T he valueso fs hape fixity were also reported to be as high as 70-96 %i nt he first temporary shape and 88-96 %i nt he second temporary shape.W hile, the shape recovery valuesw ere found to be 88-96 %i nt he first temporary shape and 97-99 %i nt he second temporary shape. [39] The authors suggested that the thermally induced multiple-shape memory effect of thermo- Table 1 . Shape fixity and recovery valueso fm odifieds amples before and after extraction (values were taken from source [33] and [32] ).
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Shape setting BA-a/PU copolymers can be used in aw ide range of applicationss uch as construction,e lectronics, aerospace, medication, andt extiles.
Thermally induced shape memorye ffectsofp olybenzoxazine/epoxy copolymers
Although polybenzoxazine possesses ah igh T g ,t he amounto f crosslinkd ensity is less compared to other thermosettingp olymers with similar properties. This phenomenon is attributed to the fact that the hydrogen bonding could hindert he movement of polymer chains and support the rigidity of the polymer. [40] Rimdusit et al. prepared the SMPs derived from BAa-modified epoxy resin. [41] In their study,a liphatic epoxy (Neopentyl glycol diglycidyl ether,N GDE), aromatic epoxy (EPON Resin 826),a nd Jeffamine D230 curing agent were used for blending with BA-a monomer.T he molar ratios of the curing agent and BA-a varied from 0:1t o1:0, while the molar ratio of BA-a/NGDE and BA-a/ EPON Resin 826 was kept at 1:1. Ther esults revealed that T g value and the crosslink density of the SMP were found to increasew ith increasing BA-a content.T he shape fixity of SMPs wasi nt he range of 98-99 %. Moreover, their recovery stress was increased with increasing BA-a content up to 33 mol %w ith the reported recovery stress of about 38 kPa comparedt o2 0.4 kPa of the unmodified shape memory epoxy. [41] The SMP systems ynthesized from binary mixtures based on polybenzoxazine/ aliphatic epoxy without aromatic epoxy and curing agent was continuously developed by Ta npitaksit et al. [42] This SMP system was prepared by blendingN GDE with BA-a at BA-a molar percentage in the range of 30 to 50 %. In the epoxy and benzoxazine system the reaction betweenp henolic and epoxide group was expected to occur after the ring openingr eaction of benzoxazine andt he emerging phenolic OH-groups. [20, 42] They confirmed that (PBA-a/NGDE) copolymers formed chemical crosslinks (Figure 8 ). BisphenolA /anilinebased polybenzoxazine (PBA-a) and NGDE playa ni mportant role as stable and flexible network segment in SMPs. T g sf rom the peak of the loss tangent curves of BA-a/NGDE copolymers increased with increasing BA-a content, that is, rangingf rom 51 8C( 30 mol %B A-a) to 140 8C( 50 mol %B A-a). Moreover,t he moduli at rubbery state were enhanced ranging from 40 to 172 MPa indicating the increase of crosslink density.F or SMP performance, the outstanding shape fixity at room temperature of SMPs was in the range from ca. 98 to 99 %. Theo btained SMPs also provided shape recovery values up to 100 % at T g + 20 8C. Interestingly,t he addition of BA-a could enhance recoverys tress of SMP in the range of 0.25 to 1.59 MPa as showni nF igure9.T he addition of BA-a not only improved thermala nd mechanical properties but also enhanced recovery stress. Furthermore, the resultsi mplied that thermally induced SMP based on polybenzoxazine/ aliphatic epoxy has ap otential to be applied asahinge or deployable structures application. Figure 7 . Multiple-shapem emory behaviorofasample based on abenzoxazine/urethane alloy. [39] Figure 8. Schematic of shape memory effects of thermoset-shape memory polymer based on polybenzoxazine/epoxyc opolymers (adapted from [42] ).
Another attractive application for SMPs is the use in medical devices such as devices for the mechanicalr emoval of blood clots. [38] Biopolymers would be beneficial for wide applications due to low cost and environmentally friendliness when compared with petroleum-based polymers. The combination of shape memory capability and bio-based polymers is an example of multifunctional materials. Intelligent benzoxazine based shape memory polymers from renewabler esources were developedb yH ombunma et al. Bio-based benzoxazine resins were prepared from vanillin, furfurylamine, and paraformaldehyde [43] via solventless technology.V anillin-furfurylamine-containing polybenzoxazine (poly(V-fa)) exhibited hight hermal stabilitya nd flame retardant properties. They reported that Vfa monomer could be copolymerized with epoxidized castor oil (ECO) by chemical crosslinking. Theo btained SMP copolymer could be deformed to at emporary shape and autonomously recovered to the original shape after heating at T g + 20 8C. V-fa/ECOc opolymer showed good shape memory performances with shape fixity of 98 %, shape recovery ratio of 100 %, and fast recovery time of 10 seconds under the external force as shown in Figure 10 . The resultss uggested that SMP based on V-fa/ECOc opolymer could be suitable for potential biomedical applications due to their relativelyl ow transition temperature close to the human body temperature of approximately 37 8C.
Thermoset-shape memory polymers (TS-SMPs) based on polybenzoxazine composites
Although SMP has advantages in variousa spects of its structure in comparison to conventional metal based alloys, poor mechanical performance and recoverys tress remainc hallenging. [19, 44] Reinforcing the polymer matrix with particulate fillers and fibers represents ac onvenienta pproacht oa ddress the drawback.
Particle-filled thermoset-shape memory polymers (TS-SMPs) based on polybenzoxazine alloys SMP filled with particles such as carbon black, carbon nanotubes (CNT), silicon carbide( SiC), carbon nanofibers (CNF), clay, and short continuous fibers are designated as particler ein-forcedS hape Memory Polymer Composites (SMPC). Particlefilled SMPCs exhibit additional functions such as ah igh electrical conductivity,m agnetic and light responsiveness, which classifies them as multifunctional materials. Likitaporn et al. successfully prepared silicon carbide whisker (SiC w )f illed BA-a/ NGDE SMPs with excellent recovery stress improvement. [45] They reported as ignificant increase in recovery stress, storage modulus,g lass transition temperature,a nd thermal stabilities of the rendered SMPCs upon addition of SiC w .W ith respect to shape memory properties, the obtained SMPCsp rovided an outstanding shape fixity value up to 99 %. The recovery times are variousi nr ange from 8t o2 7minutes in conventional heating. With as trong characteristic of microwave absorber, SiC w featured am uch shorterr ecovery time under microwave heatingi nc omparison to convection heating. Furthermore, the incorporation of SiC w in BA-a/NGDE SMPs providede nhanced recoverys tress of 11.2 MPa for the BA-a/NGDE composites in contrastt o3 .5 MPa determined for the neat SMP as shown in Figure1 1. The SiC w -filled BA-a/NGDE SMPs are interesting shape memory materials to be used in high recovery stress Figure 9 . Recovery stress of BA-a/NGDES MPs at various BA-acontents (adapted from [42] ). Figure 10 . Shapememory effects of V-fa/ECO copolymer and shape recovery processa fter exposing to thermal heating at T g + 20 8C. [43] Figure 11 . The relationship between recovery stress and timeofs ilicon carbide whisker-filled BA-a/NGDE SMPsatv arious silicon carbide whiskercontents:(!)0wt %, (&)5wt %, (^)10wt%,()1 5wt%,(*)2 0wt% (adapted from [45] ). and modulus such as high performance structuralc omponents. [45] Recently,i nstead of increasing the environmental temperature, thermally induced SMPs can be indirectly heatedb yi rradiation with infrared light. This concepth as been demonstrated in al aser-activated medical device. [46] In such devices, heat transfer can be increased by incorporation of conductive fillers, such as conductive ceramics, carbon black and CNT.P rasomsin et al. have developed V-fa/ECOc opolymers, which were synthesized from bio-based materials filled with multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs). [47] V-fa/ECO SMPC filled with 0.5 wt %o fM WCNT were deformed under at hree-point bending mode at T g + 20 8Ct oat emporary shape. Interestingly,t he permanent shape of V-fa/ECOc opolymerc ould be remotely recoveredf rom ad eformed temporary shape at as pecified region upon exposing to NIR radiation. The shape fixity,t he shape recovery ratio, and the shape recovery time improved upon incorporation of MWCNTsi nto the V-fa/ECOc opolymers. The V-fa/ECOc opolymer reinforced with MWCNTss howed a shape fixity as high as 90 %, as hape recovery ratio of 98 %, and afast recovery time of 14 sasshown in Figure 12 . Their results demonstratedt hat light-triggered SMPCs could be developed from renewable resources and could be used fora dvancedsmartmultifunctional material applications.
Improvement of recovery stress of fiber-reinforced thermoset-shape memory polymers (TS-SMPs) based on polybenzoxazine alloys
Many advanced applicationso fS MPs sometimes requirer elease force, which wasd efined as recovery stress when recovering from temporary shape to original shape. Particle based SMPCs feature improved shape memory properties regarding the strain recovery rate. For structural applications, however, particleo rs hort fiber based SMPCs do not meet the requirements regarding the overall mechanical properties. [44, 48] In contrast, continuous fiber-reinforced SMPCs offer significant improvements in both strength and stiffness, providing excellent mechanical properties. Fiber-reinforced SMPCs as both functional and structural materials are promising for many advanceda pplications such as smart textile and apparels, [49] sensor and actuators. [50, 51] F. Li et al. have studied systematically the SMPC performance in three-point bending test with 5% strain of deformation of unidirectional carbon fiber reinforced epoxy-based SMPC with fiber mass fractionso f1 6%,2 3%, 30 %, and 37 %a iming at am echanical characterization for direct engineering application. [52] The composites show good shape recovery performance, with measured recovery ratios of more than 93 %r eaching 120 8Ca nd almost 100 %a fter hold-ing the specimen at 120 8C. The maximum recovery stresses increase almostp roportionally to the fiber mass contents in the range of 16.5 MPa to 49.0 MPa during reheating. The composites featured good shape memory properties during cyclic loading and unloading at 120 8C. [52] During the second cycleo f free recovery experimentsa sw ell as the constrained displacement recovery test, respectively the maximum flexurals tress during deformationp rocess and maximum recoverys tress showedad ecline in stress values comparedt ot he appropriate ones of the first cycles. The authors assume internal damages probablyb ased on microcracks resulting from manufacturing and deformation processes as ar easonf or the energy dissipation. Another interesting outcomer egarding the recovery stress was the dependence of the stress on the temperature and the partial load the specimens were subjected to. Higher temperatures and lower partial loads entail ah igherr ecovery stress. Flexural stress-strain relationships of the cyclic loading and unloading revealed that part of the energy dissipates due to internal friction within the material and the maximum stiffness of the material decreases during the first three cycles and stabilizes after in the subsequent ones. The authors correlated those observations with the microcrack formation initiated by the high shear stress betweenf iber and matrix, whereas the microcrack growth is levellingo ff with further cycles. The work of Li et al. represents af irst approach to as ystematic study of long-fiber reinforced SMPCs identifying potential restrictions and negative effects depending on fiber mass content and the load scenario.
Currently,o ther research groups are contributing in the field of structurally interesting SMPCs based on woven glass and carbon fiber reinforced plastics. Plylaharn et al. successfully developedt hermally-induced SMPC based on woven carbon fiber and woven glass fiber reinforced BA-a/NGDE copolymers showing excellent thermo-mechanical properties and shape memory performances. The detailed discussion of these results will be availables oon.
Conclusions
Shape memory polymers as responsive smart materials upon receiving the suitablet rigger,h ave drawn the attention from researchers in many academic and industrial fields. As the most common components for SMPs,p olybenzoxazines were used as segments representing the permanent phase with switchings egmentsv arying from urethane and epoxy prepolymers as well as partially crystalline thermoplastic oligomers such as PCL. The SMP approaches focused especially on how polybenzoxazine affects the shaper ecovery rate and stress. Shape recovery can be improved by i) adjusting the polymer Figure 12 . The shaper ecovery of V-fa/ECO SMPCs filled with MWCNT using NIRlaser irradiation (adapted from [47] ). structurea nd morphologyo ri i) reinforcing the polymeric material with appropriate fillers and reinforcing fibers and material. With respect to the polymer structure andm orphology studies on polybenzoxazine alloys, blendsa nd copolymers with partially crystalline PCL based oligomers revealed that by varying the network density of PBA-a, and the ratio of covalently bonded and free PCL chains,S MP can be adjusted. Integrated and free PCL are crucial for ah igh shapeability and shape fixity,r espectively,w hereas the polybenzoxazine network is responsible for ah igh recovery.F or the polybenzoxazine/epoxy-basedS MP,t he SMP performance was especially good regarding the recovery stress that increased with increasing polybenzoxazine content.Am ultiple-shape memory effect was discovered in SMP based on polybenzoxazine/urethane copolymers due to their broad thermomechanical transition temperature range.
With respectt ot he reinforcing approach, particle and fiberbased SMP composites were reported to show improved overall mechanical properties and SMPC performance. SMPCs based on polybenzoxazine/epoxy filled with silicon carbide and CNT exhibited good shape memory performances being responsive towards various externals timuli, that is, thermal induction, microwavea bsorption and infrared light. Beside the recovery strain, the incorporation of conductive fillers, such as conductive ceramics, carbon black and CNT,yields an increased heat transfer,i mproving SMP performance. Moreover,S MPCs were successfully generated of bio-based resourcesa ss tarting materials for polybenzoxazine-based SMPC systems( e.g.,V -fa/ ECO copolymers) filled with MWCNTs.E ndless and long fiberreinforced SMPCs playacrucial role in parts for structural applications. Recent studies have shown that SMPCs based on unidirectional carbon fiber fabrics exhibit ah uge potential. There is, however,f urther need to describe and elucidate possible eventso namolecular level (microcracks within the polymer matrix, delamination, etc.) aiming at ab etter understanding of how the type of reinforcement( unidirectional, fabric, non-woven), composite lay-up structure, fiber volumec ontent, fiber/matrixi nteraction affect the overall materiala nd in particular shape memory properties. Upcoming contributions from the research groups of J. Leng, S. Rimdusit and K. Koschek will disclose novel composited esigns and insights on structurally interesting SMPCs.
